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editorial
better prepare for
next yearnsyquxam 41111111 in s landJALLUL push

the land claims legislation in congress of the
united states this year has dimmed and altall concerned
had better start making preparations for a truly con-
certed effort to hovehave a measure passed next year

considerable experience in pushing for a measure
this year has been gained and for next year s effort
whatever has been learned should be applied to its
fullest effectiveness whatever mistakes were modemade in

the effort should be remembered and better approaches
made in their stead

there should be many questions asked as to why

this year s effort fell short were there brakes applied
in the complex mechanisms of the legislative halls if
so who made them did our congressional delegation
make full use of its powers there should be many
many more questions asked and soon

preparations for next year s push should be modemade
right away this had better beof first priority in what-
ever agendas our native leaders will be drawing up

the preparation should perhaps begin next week
at the brief land claims hearings to be held in washwashing-
ton

ng

DC on july 11handand 12 perhaps the hearings will
be foror that reason but if no one has thought of them as
such they should be A nail driven in the foundfoundationwion for
next year s effort will not hurt it may be the start of a
firm base from which to build

the alaska federation of natives will be meeting
next october in fairbanks this statewide native organargon
ization has built up considerable influence inin the affairs
of alaska mdand which rubsoffrubisoff onan the notionalnational level it is
a fineI1 vehicle from which good sound ideas concan spring
our native leaders have and should make good use of
it and without selfishness

perhaps next october s conference can be the re-
fining center for plans to push for justI1 ust solution to the
land claims ways to educate congressional members on
the land situation inin alaska should behe one of the urged
aims of our people how can this behe denedone it must be
done and ways to da it must be found

the push for nenextt yyearearss land leiislegislationlatiol in con-
gress we ffeeleel is teae most urgenturaenturrmturrut target tot olmain towardtow
camiliefamiliefamiliarizationni bationzation of whatweek it I1iss all oeautaeutabut to those 2who wowill
work onort it concalf not bbe strstressedtoostressedessik

IP

feetoo fartier its saig0 big asassienasjieni

ment but we haveheye trust in ourout native leaders thetherere Is
talent among them letlot us press thist talent endand drawdrow
from it the best ways of approach to the herdhard task at
handij
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13cooperatemann with
Pprivatenvatavat0 sector e

saysgravdYS gr401
FAIRBANKSFAMBANKS theibe pro-

blems facing america and
alaska cannot all be solved
by bigger government
united states senate ccan-
didate mike gravelcavel saids dway-

more dependencedep ndencl upon
washington isis not thethem

solution to all our pro-
blems saidsaid Gragravelial it
is time we recruited the
energies experience and
know how of the american
free enterprise system and
used them to help solve our
national afoproblemspfobeemsblems

gravel saideesaidhesaid be favored a
program of taxincentivestax incentives
to private industry to en-
courage that sector to tackle
the unemployment problem
the housing problem and
the welfare problem in
americarca

no government in the
world isis better equipped
taanttent1an american private in-
dustry to meet this
challenge gravel said

the federal government
should begin coopercooperating44 9
with the private sector
instead of competing with
it

some gains havehavebeenbeen
made already the can-
didate said but we need
more people off welfare
roles and onto job roles and
the only way to do that is
to get businessmen work-
ing on the problem

it is up to the govern-
ment to take the initiative
Min this mattermatters and to
make it easy not difficult
for private industry to
participate 9 gravelravel said

ACACLVW tot0 organishorganiseorgaydorgayaOrganiseM
infairbcenkshirfairbiwilks
in latelaw july

alaska will sconsoon be the
40th state to have an ajtiliateafrlliaie
of the american civilciviI1
1liberties union fairbanks
citizens are spearheadingspear beadingheading
the organizational drive

A general membership
meeting is slated for fair-
banks in late july and
chapters in anchorage and
juneau aroare also planned

the ACLU has fought
since 2920 to preserve and
strengthen the freedoms
guaraguarmguaranteed to Aracriamericanscains by
Awafricansaacncansawricansricans by the con-
stitutionstitalltution and was commend-
ed for its work bybor presidents
kcrsicdykemedykeledy and eisenhower

it is a nonp&aisannon partisxi organ-
ization whose ecabertecaberafambpin cone0010110

frcxnthmahm a widevn& rwrangev of racial
religious aadpod politicaliitic7ja back
rounds andm&sgreace only in
their strong9 belief that
cvcryobceveowet without exception
is entitledcatitledto to all his cooXU
stitutionalstitutimal rights

fairbanksfairbaaksfairbeiksFairbaaks area residents
interested in the defimwofdefense of
civilciviit- islibertiesibeitleiwoaro minvitedi to
joiajoin th&acluthe ACLU

li

fefobbatiop and member
Wfihifi abplicauoosapphcstions vcan bobe
obtained froelifroalifro the interim
bgbbefshjfk combb11rg netKCX
G fisher arthw&arthur whipplerbhipplerriwerbiwer
mulfurdmulftrdmillmdf F isiplhyknI1 w I1 mades
IL11 paarpaw andwid 4rosme richard

mall add teltelephonealilli I1in-
quiries

n
should be addressed

to chutes TLH pair 1435
third 7favebuefAveA jnueBuevnue fairbanksfairbabksfabbanks
tdcphociotdcphmo 452914521191452 119l91
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Ddearear sinsir
most newspopersinnewspapers in alaska

includeincludiincludingng the aunorajunoratundrdundra tijlmesin S

recently corcarriedrited a letter from
gitgil Seiserranoiario ofor anchorsanchorgAncanchoragehorGae9e
statistatingng I1ini n part thatihat the
alaskaalaska young Demodemocratscrati
requested grgrueninguininsuinind and
gravelgrovel to debate at their
cconventiononvention6n on july 13 gravel
accepted gruening refused
grgrueningendigenhig has no real reason
to refuse and gave none of

for the record let it be
known thathatahthatac alaska young
democrats have never asked
senator gruening to debate
with mike gravelgrovel AAs it
haphappensoens the date of july
13 which mr serronoserrano men-
tioned would be impossible
because senator gruengrueninging
will be in winshiwi3shiwashingtonngon at
that time hearing testimony
on the alaalaskasko notinativeve landand
claims bills as a member of
the senate interior and
insular affairs committee

mr serrano tnin his letter
also Sseeks to make much
of theiho fact that4hatahat senatorsena tor
Gruengrueninghig has not sign
ed somsomethingething called the
fair campaign divoivpracticesatictice s
aleopledgepleoS

those who know senator
gruening onahaondhaand haveva jiinwiinwitnessedossed
his SUsuccessfulaccecce SSfw

I1 electelectionion
campaigns ofou5619561956 1581958 and
1962 know that his camp-
aigning

W
has always been

above question inon method
and in content

let thosethos0 wwhoho need to take
the pledge do solsot

sincerely yours
george sundborg

330753307h spenard road
anchelancheianchomragig6 aklbaic1aicjkl askakeske0
june 26 1968

thetho honorable
walter I1J hickel
governor of alaska
jonewjuneoujunew alaska

deardoor governor hickel
1 can no boneerl6njfoneer sitsi tight

and keekeepp my conscience
passivepas siv in recordsrefordsrgw&s to yourY r
recent move against 4
solsate of ununprocessedprocessed fifthfish to
the japanesejopmesw freezer in
bethel50thalth9l aiasjcaiska

As a netivootnative of theh bethelbel
area I1 know ihthe ceftahonft
in which thee oooolopeeylethere14ro
strivelstriveewt acemskoaskomce a 41vidivinejivineft9 to
better their living stenchiostanafdstenchsotench So

thetho acu6cuacuteneuacutefalif4lineuSS of he0 altopro
blinilem of falling to meet our
financialfinincialsninciolfinincial neenoe4jn4wjft49fmin wintertime
ksI1 fecfallywdwywawyfecfally critical juringaunngaunno
summertimeagiorgio whin IikethefteefifePA 6
have an eyfertunltyj to
m01remedyoahoqh ahetihetit sisitueriensitutrift4iferienioiiii 1witheatwitheutl thou
bavinehavinehqvi4 taid advertaivert to welfareare
assistencfismassistencyassistenceassi stence from thnie stateiwstate oriw
federal governmentsg6vramnts

idon1.1 dontt knowgw theiheprovip9rpar Ssiehs
of thethi 1 intinternvin giignileon ei nr4wlh
padcl fi cfishermnscfishermnstreafytirig
however lrhaslrlihashas beenan in-
dicated

n 11

in lew spapersl
ihatthe japanese freefreezerz ieW
ship applasplis planningan to ytollytojl
kotzebue soundt6 buyhuy afeelfee
unprocessedfiunprocessedfi sh there I ittit1ita
has done inin theitie pastaitS w-p
appears to me aatjheahatihat iai6 treatytrett
has been vioviolatedaotealotea from6fn the
ffrrsrtimersf I1

aimefime jrhefreea aezereezerzer lo10loadedid
the unprocessed fiosh in
kotzebue sound

here are a numberiiumber 0of
questionsqaestionstestion s that we kaheklhee
natives rwourdouid jilce acitcito

r get- aW 9

ananswerssweis tot
1 whynowhyyowhy yoyouu waivaileiatoltiatofed to maem&em dce

your move against the
japanese intervention until
ASCAP not as a separate
aovefnment90vernment entity hhadaj0j drawn
upU p a legitimate contractcontraei wilhvil
the japanese to buy ththee uun-
processed

ri
process eddishedfished fish

2 whetherwhither your enter-
prises have ahyuahyjaiivk CUcurrentjr lliirt

T

ffinancialin ancial inintereststore atssts anjn the
buibuyingpj ofov 7ththe4 unpropunprocunpip&cessedasedised
1fiI shih from bethelBel4 het and &

3X why youyoirbyoir
an1nm qcafrp3f&cqfa1i4iahat

mgtsgt

the legal&144ilegolbase farourforourforourour momovevi
agatagainstagafnstn sit the freezer waithewastheas ifie
violation bfoathofththe treaty wilhwl A
no specific onsanswersaerswers Sgiveni ven

i 1in
reference totc thetheprovisionlsbrovprov iasiolsio rks
of the Trtreatyaty butut which on
ththee ototheror handhind Wwasa & ttermeded as
transaction10trarisactiorktrcnsaction of normal
trade ondbndand notanot a violation
to the treaty by tkftstatethe state
deportmentdepartment

itf ir11 s my belief 46athatt the
cfdutyuiyoeiyo of the Stofutat gii4egovernmenti

rnmint
is to ensure arfijrfithe wellbeingwell heinbeing9
wall060 of 1itsis Ppeople that
duty should be enhanced byb
thethem pprovisionsrovisions of assistanceasstsionce
to softens6ften the economic
effects of unemployment or
from any unsound decisions
made by the officials of the
state government that would
result in diversion of the
people to welfare assistance
it appears to mme tfthatiet from
your point of viewaeriieri your
previous action was emphat-
ically

emphati-
cal

1

cal IY the provision 447thiand the
duty of the state government
to disregarddisreimid the9 sole purpose
of the kukuskokwimao404ogwimkwim cooperatiwciaepeativw
which in the future will
have positive effects oniathei6
economic divelodevelopmentdivelopmpment butheoutheof the
bethel area if the ceedeceepecooper-
ative ignotisnotis not dissolved4hiselvei duejue to

1
Ilade of working tttapttal

it cabicaiicon rorequirequiro no argument
to prove that iholh citcircumCUM

stastancesricos chorihat1hor had developeddv4l4p44
withinoil tarnt4rn the wamwgmorganization110n aoff
lh kutkokwfmxui6kwim cooperativecoopfatlie
which i9dj0ajoejo lhifcrmul4q1mvii1i0nalien
of the contract ritliwitiwitli jopjven
awovwowre judueajatjato locklack of offiaerficlfitoffiaentent
fiandtinghgiwfingfiand ting octhofthoftho ununprecessprecess s
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